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It took Lola and Alex a lot longer to move out of their apartment than they had expected.  
Over the years, they had (      ) a lot of possessions. 

. exaggerated . accumulated . donated . penetrated 

You need to renew the security software on your computer. Otherwise, your computer 
will be (      ) to attack.

. inconclusive . contemporary .  vulnerable .  obstinate 

Kevin (      ) put his health insurance card into an ATM, and it became stuck inside.  
He had to ask a bank teller to help him get it back. 

.  artificially . enviously . unwittingly . distinctly  

I felt terrible about his failure.  (      ) I been there, I could have advised him. 

. If . Did . Have .  Had 

 She has every (      ) to insist on her proposal because she has done great, detailed 
research in advance on that issue. 

. reason .  token .  friction . lead 

, Owen has been parking his car in his garage every 
night.  He also bought a new car alarm as an extra (      ). 

. probability .  affirmation .  compulsion  .  precaution 

 ( ) 

He lost his (      ) with me. 

David insulted me on (      ). 

I must learn this poem by (      ). 

 You may stay with me for the time ( ) . 

The teacher is in (      ) of the third year class. 

You should take her illness into (      ).



swimming,  not,  to yourself. 

 her,  the,  were,  is,  that,  parents,  truth,  to, blame. 

 enabled,  avoid,  has,  working,  crowded trains,  to,  from home,  us .

  My mother  younger,  to,  have,  in,  shy,  her,  been,  seems days. 

People  are,  to,  it,  for,  that,  apt,  granted,  take he can speak English.

160 180

What skills do you think are necessary to be competitive in the multicultural business world? 
Basically, the way that we tended to learn English in Japanese schools was to be very 

correct and polite, and to really focus on not making mistakes.  But in global business, most 
people are not native s English mistakes too much; they just want 
to have interactive, positive and friendly  so much about 
formality or correctness. 

So, a lot of the things that are important for Japanese communication have, kind of, the 
opposite effect in global-style communication.  Respectfully waiting until somebody finishes a 
long speech  say, not saying anything even though you don t understand it  is actually rude 
in English.  We should, in a friendly way, interru  understand.  Could 

e have to control the conversation, in a constructive way. 
However, in Japan, you typically are expected to speak very carefully.  If you do that in 

an English conversation, the conversation will move ahead of you.  So that means the only 
way to do that is to think in English.  Because if you are thinking in Japanese first, you are 
going to be too slow. Also, you need to say the reasons for and the benefits of any proposal.  
You need to explain the logical connections between your ideas; otherwise, people won t get it.  
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all the rage in Japan.  It seems too many Japanese are saying 
this word before expressing their opinions.  

often used, for whatever reason. 
ly'' in the middle of their talk, does that mean that they have not 

been speaking ) then?  Or was the speaker speaking on behalf of an 
organization?  I asked a colleague about this point, and received this explanation: this word 
is often used to mean, say 

 which is quite  from the original meaning of the word. 
       Hajime Ota, a professor at Doshisha University and expert in organizational theory, cites 

strong pressure to conform in Japanese companies and other organizations as a factor behind 
this trend.  If someone under such circumstances wants to express a dissenting opinion, Ota 

from the pressure.  The word 
probably performs that ( ), according to the scholar.  Ota says, "Japanese 
organizations work on the tacit assumption that organizational interests take precedence over 
private interests."  

       Things are probably not so bad if you can express what you really think after saying 
  Ota says, The worst situation is when you are in an organization where nobody 

will divulge what they really think and everybody must toe the official line.
       During the International Military Tribunal for the Far East, or the Tokyo Trial, one of the 

Japanese wartime leaders convicted as a Class-

according to political scientist Masao Maruyama. (1914-1996) 

the people around them.  Such leaders it to the rules that they think are 
unchangeable

       Diverse views and opinions are vital for building a healthy and peaceful society.  Honestly, 
more 

people use the word as a preamble to say what they really want to say. 

. until . back . since . by

.  duty . promise . function . search



.  The words I think are less often used than the word personally  when people 
talk in Japan. 

.  Hajime Ota cites the feeling of being strongly pressured to conform in Japanese 
companies and other organizations. 

.  Hajime Ota thinks everybody can express what he or she really thinks after saying 
In my personal opinion  if the situation becomes better. 

.  One of the Japanese wartime leaders talked about the process of how Japan 
entered the war in the Tokyo Trial. 

.  Masao Maruyama personally wants to use diverse views and opinions for building 
a healthy and peaceful society. 
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令和５年度採用 山梨県公立学校教員選考検査 

 

中学校英語 解答例 

１ (１) イ (２) ウ (３) ウ (４) エ (５) ア (６) エ 
2点×6＝

12 

２ 

(１) temper (２) purpose (３) heart 
2点×6＝

12 
(４) being (５) charge (６) consideration / account 

３ 

(１) You’re not old enough to go swimming by yourself. 

3点×5＝

15 

(２) The truth is that her parents were to blame. 

(３) Working from home has enabled us to avoid crowded trains. 

(４) My mother seems to have been shy in her younger days. 

(５) People are apt to take it for granted that he can speak English. 

４ 

(１) I’m sorry I have kept you waiting so long. 

4点×3＝

12 

(２) The best way to learn a foreign language is to live in a country where it is spoken. 

(３) 
What is really great about the human brain is its social ability not only to perceive how other people feel 

but also to consider whether they are happy. 

５ 

多文化のビジネス界で競争力を高く保つために必要な技能は，日本におけるコミュニケーションの重要な要素とは

異なる。世界的なビジネスでは，英語の間違いをあまり気にせず，双方向で前向き，友好的なコミュニケーションが

望まれる。そのため建設的な方法で，会話をコントロールする必要がある。英語で物事を考え，同時に自分の考えを

理論的に関連させて説明しなくてはならない。 

10 

６ 

(１) ① ア ③ ウ  

3点×7＝

21 

(２) different / far  

(３) 日本の組織は，組織の利益が私的利益よりも優先されるという暗黙の前提で活動している。 

(４) 
個人の意見を「私情」として片付け，ひたすら周囲に従うことが道徳であると，断固として信じる組織のリ

ーダー。 

(５) イ エ 
 

７ 

(１) 
外国語学習者用として，意図的に作られた教材ではなく，現実に存在する事物をテキストや音声教材にした

もの。 
3点 

(２) 
意味の伝達を中心とした言語活動において，教師が必要に応じて学習者の注意を文法などの言語形式（form）

に向けさせる指導。 
3点 

８ 

(１) ① 言語活動 ② 活用 ③ 場面 ④ 態度 
2点×4＝ 

8 

(２) 

1 
聞くこと，読むこと，話すこと〔やり取り〕，話すこと〔発表〕，書くことの五領域別の目標を達成す

るための言語活動や実際のコミュニケーションにおいて必要な語彙の定着を図るため。 
2点×2 

＝4 
2 

意味を理解できる受容語彙と表現できる発信語彙を生徒の発達段階に応じて適切に指導する。小学校

で学習した語彙を，中学校の言語活動において，生徒が自分の考えなどを表現する際に繰り返し活用

することで，発信語彙として定着させるようにする。 

 


